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June 25, 2023 — Fourth Sunday after Pentecost 
  
Service of the Word 
  
Gathering Hymn #564 
Lead Us, Heavenly Father, Lead Us 
  
Officiant: 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
People:And also with you. 
  
Officiant:Let us pray. 

We thank you, O God, that you have again brought us together on the Lord’s Day to 
praise you for your goodness and to ask your blessing. Give us grace to see your hand 
in the week that is past, and your purpose in the week to come; through Christ our Lord. 

People:Amen. 
  
OfficiantDear friends in Christ, as we turn our hearts and minds to 
worship almighty God, let us confess our sins. 
  
People:Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned 

against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we 
have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved 
our neighbours as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the 
sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may 
delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen. 

  
Officiant:Merciful God, grant to us, your faithful people, pardon and 

peace, that we may be cleansed from allour sins and serve you with a quiet mindthrough 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. 

People:Amen. 
 
 
Officiant:The Peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:And also with you. 
  
Officiant:Let us reconcile to God and one another a sign of Christ’s 
              peace. 
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The Collect of the Day 
O God our defender, storms rage about us and cause us to be afraid. Rescue your people 
from despair, deliver your sons and daughters from fear, and preserve us all from 
unbelief; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and ever. 
  
First ReadingGenesis 21: 8-21 
A READING FROM THE BOOK OF GENESIS 
The child grew, and was weaned; and Abraham made a great feast on the day that Isaac was 
weaned. But Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom she had borne to Abraham, playing 
with her son Isaac. So she said to Abraham, "Cast out this slave woman with her son; for the son of 
this slave woman shall not inherit along with my son Isaac." The matter was very distressing to 
Abraham on account of his son. But God said to Abraham, "Do not be distressed because of the boy 
and because of your slave woman; whatever Sarah says to you, do as she tells you, for it is through 
Isaac that offspring shall be named for you. As for the son of the slave woman, I will make a nation 
of him also, because he is your offspring." So Abraham rose early in the morning, and took bread 
and a skin of water, and gave it to Hagar, putting it on her shoulder, along with the child, and sent 
her away. And she departed, and wandered about in the wilderness of Beer-sheba. When the water 
in the skin was gone, she cast the child under one of the bushes. Then she went and sat down 
opposite him a good way off, about the distance of a bowshot; for she said, "Do not let me look on 
the death of the child." And as she sat opposite him, she lifted up her voice and wept. And God 
heard the voice of the boy; and the angel of God called to Hagar from heaven, and said to her, 
"What troubles you, Hagar? Do not be afraid; for God has heard the voice of the boy where he is. 
Come, lift up the boy and hold him fast with your hand, for I will make a great nation of him." Then 
God opened her eyes and she saw a well of water. She went, and filled the skin with water, and 
gave the boy a drink. God was with the boy, and he grew up; he lived in the wilderness, and became 
an expert with the bow. He lived in the wilderness of Paran; and his mother got a wife for him from 
the land of Egypt. 
OfficiantThe Word of the Lord. 
People:Thanks be to God. 
  
Psalm86: 1-10, 16-17 (Response in bold.) 
Bow down your ear, O Lord, and answer me, for I am poor and in misery. 
Keep watch over my life, for I am faithful; save your servant who puts his trust in you.  
Be merciful to me, O Lord, for you are my God; I call upon you all the day long. Gladden the soul of 
your servant, for to you, O Lord, I lift up my soul. 
For you, O Lord, are good and forgiving, and great is your love toward all who call upon you. 
Give ear, O Lord, to my prayer, and attend to the voice of my supplications. 
In the time of my trouble I will call upon you, for you will answer me.  
Among the gods there is none like you, O Lord, nor anything like your works. All nations you have 
made will come and worship you, O Lord, and glorify your name. 
For you are great; you do wondrous things; and you alone are God.  
Turn to me and have mercy upon me; give your strength to your servant; and save the child of your 
handmaid. 
Show me a sign of your favour, so that those who hate me may see it and be ashamed; 
because you, O Lord, have helped me and comforted me. 
  
Second ReadingRomans 6: 1B-11 
A READING FROM THE LETTER OF PAUL TO THE ROMANS 
 
Should we continue in sin in order that grace may abound? By no means! How can we who died to 
sin go on living in it? Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were 



baptized into his death? Thereforewe have been buried with him by baptism into death, so that, just 
as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, so we too might walk in newness of 
life. For if we have been united with him in a death like his, we will certainly be united with him in a 
resurrection like his. We know that our old self was crucified with him so that the body of sin might 
be destroyed, and we might no longer be enslaved to sin. For whoever has died is freed from sin. 
But if we have died with Christ, we believe that we will also live with him. We know that Christ, being 
raised from the dead, will never die again; death no longer has dominion over him. The death he 
died, he died to sin, once for all; but the life he lives, he lives to God. So you also must consider 
yourselves dead to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus.     
 
Officiant:The Word of the Lord. 
People:Thanks be to God. 
  
Officiant:The Lord be with you. 
People:And also with you. 
  
Officiant:The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
              according to John. 
People:Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
  
The GospelMatthew 10: 24-39 
  
THE HOLY GOSPEL OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 
ACCORDING TO MATTHEW 
 Jesus said, "A disciple is not above the teacher, nor a slave above the master; it is enough for the 
disciple to be like the teacher, and the slave like the master. If they have called the master of the 
house Beelzebul, how much more will they malign those of his household! So have no fear of them; 
for nothing is covered up that will not be uncovered, and nothing secret that will not become known. 
What I say to you in the dark, tell in the light; and what you hear whispered, proclaim from the 
housetops. Do not fear those who kill the body but cannot kill the soul; rather fear him who can 
destroy both soul and body in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? Yet not one of them will 
fall to the ground apart from your Father. And even the hairs of your head are all counted. So do not 
be afraid; you are of more value than many sparrows. Everyone therefore who acknowledges me 
before others, I also will acknowledge before my Father in heaven; but whoever denies me before 
others, I also will deny before my Father in heaven. Do not think that I have come to bring peace to 
the earth; I have not come to bring peace, but a sword. For I have come to set a man against his 
father, and a daughter against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law; and 
one's foes will be members of one's own household. Whoever loves father or mother more than me 
is not worthy of me; and whoever loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me; and 
whoever does not take up the cross and follow me is not worthy of me. Those who find their life will 
lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake will find it." 
  
Officiant:The Gospel of the Christ 
People:Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
  
Sermon 
Don’t you sometimes just want an easy, feel good gospel? I do. Sometimes I want a gospel that 
affirms our life as it is and leaves us alone. I want a gospel that’s easy to preach, easy to hear, and 
easy to live. 

None of that is likely to happen today. Jesus has taken his sword and drawn a line in the sand. 

Today’s Gospel lesson teaches that discipleship may come with opposition, but Jesus tells his 
followers that they should be fearless and transparent in proclaiming His teachings. This emphasizes 



the importance of prioritizing one's relationship with Jesus above all other relationships and 
attachments, even if it leads to division or persecution. The passage encourages disciples to trust in 
God's care, acknowledging that He values and provides for them, and it highlights the call for self-
sacrifice in following Jesus. 

The call for self-sacrifice in following Jesus may appear extreme at first glance, but Jesus often 
spoke in radical terms to challenge His followers and invite them into a deeper commitment to Him 
and His teachings. 

The idea of self-sacrifice in the Christian faith is not about seeking hardship for its own sake, but 
rather about recognizing the surpassing worth of a relationship with God. It involves a willingness to 
let go of anything that hinders one's devotion to Him and to prioritize His will above personal desires 
and attachments. 

 Jesus' call for self-sacrifice should be understood within the broader message of love and grace that 
He taught. He emphasized the importance of loving God and loving others, and self-sacrifice is an 
expression of that love. 

And it does not necessarily mean giving up everything or engaging in extreme acts. It can manifest 
in various ways, such as putting the needs of others before our own, being willing to forgive, showing 
kindness and generosity, and living a life that aligns with the values of the Kingdom of God. 

"The Wizard of Oz" is a classic children's story that contains themes of courage and selflessness. 
Originally written by L. Frank Baum in 1900, it has been adapted into various forms, including the 
famous 1939 film. My favourite! 

In the story, the protagonist, Dorothy, is a young girl who finds herself in the magical land of Oz after 
a tornado carries her away from her home in Kansas. Throughout her journey to find her way back 
home, Dorothy encounters several challenges and forms unlikely friendships with the Scarecrow, the 
Tin Man, and the Cowardly Lion. 

Each of Dorothy's companions accompanies her to the Emerald City, seeking the Wizard's help to 
fulfill their desires: the Scarecrow wants a brain, the Tin Man desires a heart, and the Cowardly Lion 
seeks courage. Through their trials and adventures, they face obstacles that test their courage and 
commitment to helping Dorothy. 

In the story, Dorothy exhibits courage by facing dangerous situations and standing up against the 
Wicked Witch of the West. 

She also demonstrates selflessness by putting the needs of her friends above her own and helping 
them achieve their goals. 

The Scarecrow, Tin Man, and Cowardly Lion each display acts of bravery and selflessness in their 
own unique ways as they support Dorothy and protect her from harm. 

 "The Wizard of Oz" teaches children the importance of facing fears, demonstrating courage, and 
working together to overcome challenges. It emphasizes the idea that true bravery and selflessness 
come from within and that helping others is a noble and worthwhile endeavor. 

Matthew’s Gospel speaks to a transformative journey of discipleship, where individuals choose to 
follow Jesus wholeheartedly, from within, and allow Him to shape their lives. 

This journey is not meant to be burdensome or oppressive, but rather a pathway to experiencing the 
abundant life that Jesus promised to us. 

 C.S. Lewis wrote: 



We explored Jesus' promises which offer us his abiding presence, eternal life, the Holy Spirit, 
forgiveness, transcendent peace, truth that sets us free, answered prayers, love and joy, fruitfulness 
in good works, spiritual rewards, and a heavenly home. 

Amen 

 Sermon Hymn # 205 

The Day of Resurrection 

  
Officiant:Let us confess our faith as we say. 
  
People:I believe in God, the FatherAlmighty, creator of heaven 
             and earth. 
             I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.   
             He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and 
             born of the Virgin Mary. 
             He suffered under 
PontiusPilate, was crucified, died, andwas buried.   
He descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand 
of the Father. 
He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

  
Prayers of the People 
In peace we pray to you, Lord God. 
 
Silence 
 
For all people in their daily life and work; 
For our families, friends, and neighbours,and for all those who are alone. 
 
For this community, our country, and the world; 
For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 
 
For the just and proper use of your creation; 
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 
 
For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble; 
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and needy. 
 
For the peace and unity of the Church of God; 
For all who proclaim the gospel, and all who seek the truth. 
For Todd our bishop, and for all bishops and other ministers; 
For all who serve God in the Church. 
 
For our own needs and those of others. 
 
Silence. 
 



In our parish cycle of prayer, we pray for… 
 
Hear us, Lord. 
For your mercy is great. 
 
We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. 
 
Silence. (The people may add their own thanksgivings.) 
  
We will exalt you, O God our king; 
And praise your name for ever and ever. 
 
We pray for those who have died in the peace of Christ, and for those whose faith is known to you 
alone, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom. 
  
Silence. 
 
Lord, let your loving kindness be upon them; 
Who put their trust in you. 
 
Gracious God, you have heard the prayers of your faithful people; you know our needs before we 
ask, and our ignorance in asking. Grant our requests as may be best for us. This we ask in the name 
of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen 
  
Offertory Hymn # 431  
Take Up Your Cross, the Saviour Said 
  
Offertory Response 
All Things Come of Thee 
  
People:Yours, Lord, is the greatness, the power, the glory, the 

splendour, and the majesty; for everything in heaven and on earth is 
yours. All things come from you, and of your own do we give you. 

  
Officiant: And now, as our Saviour Christ has taught us, 

we are bold to say, 
 
 

People: Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name,thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.   
Give us this day our daily bread.   
And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, butdeliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
  
Officiant: Glory to God 
People:whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than 

we can ask or imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in the 
Church and in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever. Amen. 



  
Closing Hymn # 415  
All Things Bright and Beautiful 
  
Officiant:May the God of hope fill us all withjoy and peace in believing 
through the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
  
Sung BenedictionHoward’s Blessing (vs 1-2) 
(in the back of the blue Hymn book) 
  

The Flowers on the Altar today are given to 
the Glory of God, and in memory of 
Les and Marion Dickinson, Nellie Palmer and 
Margaret Conn in gratitude for their commitment to our church,  
a gift of the Chancel Guild. 

  
Please enter names in the Intercessions Book each week to be read in the service. 
  
NEWS AND EVENTS 
  
Please send all announcements for the bulletin to Karen by 11:00 a.m. Tuesday of each week. 
Call 519-344-9531 or E-mail:canondavis@gmail.com. 
 
If you would like a home visit with Communion, please contact the office as a Lay Visitor will be 
available in the coming weeks. 
 
 
Please join us for Coffee Hour after service for a time of fellowship in the parish hall.   
 
A reminder that CDM is looking for volunteers for July and August to fill in for coffee hour.  Please 
see the sign-up sheet at the back of the church if you are willing to help out.  Thank you. 
 
 
Bluewater Family Support Services Inc. is looking for families with clear and consistent values willing 
to open their homes and hearts to children needing care.  If you are interested or know of someone 
who might be please have them contact Terri Jensen at 519 294 6213 or www.bluewatercares.com 

  
Upcoming Events: 

Service at Canatara Park for a shared worship and lunch. The service is planned for June 25 at 
10 AM with a lunch afterward of a BBQ, sides and dessert. Joyce Hodgson is scheduled to preach. 
Everyone is asked to bring their own chair, coffee or tea if they'd like. For lunch the plan is to BBQ 
and folks to bring a side or dessert to share. The cost of the pavilion and BBQ’ d food is being split 
between the three churches. If another parish decides to come and would like to contribute to these 
costs, that would be welcome. 
  
Everyone is Invited to our Hot Dog and Strawberry Social/Penny Auction on Wednesday July 
5, from 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Please contact Ginny Schleihauf at519 312 2297 or Carol 
Mercurio at 519 491 9319. A sign-up sheet is also available at the back of the church.  Cost: 
$10.00. 
  
London Road School Meat Raffle The next meat raffle will be held on Tuesday July 11 from 6:00 
to 8:00 p.m. at Imperial City Brew House, 1330 Exmouth Street.Draws are $2.00 each and there 
are 9 draws.   
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Reminders 
25 June  Service at Canatara Park 10:00 a.m. 
28 June  Parish Council Meeting – Boardroom 10:00 a.m. 
5 July     Hot Dog and Strawberry Social/Penny Auction  5:00 - 6:30 
11 July  London Road School Meat Raffle 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. at Imperial Brew House:  

 


